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The objective of this thesis is to stucly the hasic resonant converter topologies for 
swjtchiilg power supplies ancl to coinpare their performance under different operatillg 
conditions. The series and parallel resonant converters are analyzed in detail. The 
analysis uses the state plane methocl, which gives a good insight of the operation of 
the converter. It is found that these converters have more desirable ~hara~cteristics 
when operated at a frecluency above the resonant frequency rather than below it. 
Analytical results are verified by sinlulation and experiment. 
During recent years, rcsonant coi~verters have gaiilctl rei~ewcd interest due to their 
advantages of higl~cr efficiency, smaller size ailtl weigl~t for passive components and 
lesser EM1 prol,lcnis ovcr 1 he co~lventioilal P \ JM s~vitching coi1vertel.s. Though they 
had heen present for a long time, their apl~lications were limited until tlie advent of 
high speed, low cost, controllal~le, power semiconductor switches. No~~adavs ,  resonant 
corivertcrs arc widely used for switching power supplies, A(.) inotor drives and various 
ot,lier a1>1)lications. It is widely perceived as tlie best ca~ldidate for t h ~  ucxt generation 
of power converte1.s. 
r 1 i o bring out t,hc ac1va.nta.g~~ of resonailt illode power conversion, some of the pto1,- 
lenls associatecl witJi ronveiltional hard switched PWM converters ivill I)e cliscussed 
first. 
1. The switches are recluircd t,o t,urn on or turn off the  entire load current during 
c ~ c l l  stmate transition. Thus t,he switchcs are suhjectecl to high switching stresses 
and rcsults in sig~lificaiit switching losses in the convertt-r. Since switching losses 
increases linearly wit11 the swit,chirlg frequency, it constit ut,es the major portion 
of I he losses i n  a 11igh frequency P \ iM converter. 
2. When swit cliing losses imposes a11 upper holuld on t,lie switchi~lg frequency that 
can Ile used, a furt,l~er etluct,ior~ in the size a,ntl weight of the transformer or 
thc filter con~ponents is not possible. 
3. The suritches are 1.ec1uired to ha.ve high d i l d t  a,ild d v l d t  capabilities t,o lllalte the 
switching t,ra,nsitions fast SO t,llat swit,ching losses a.re kept at a, minimwil. But 
t,llese fast tratisitions in voltage and clirrcilt produce elect~ron~agnctic nterfer- 
ence. 
r 7 I lie basic strategy of resonant converters is to elin~inat~e or rcducc significaiitly 
thc  switching losses i11 the converter. This is achieved by making either the current 
tllrougll thc  switch or the voltage across it zero at the time whet] the switch clianges 
state. Switching stnre3ses as well as EM1 prohlenis arc also redl~cecl so that very high 
switching frequencies are possible. re sonar^ t corlverters achieve the ahove advantages 
at tlie pcnalty of liighcr on-statc currents ancl off-state voltages for the power switches. 
Also t Ilc inctliocls of control are more co~ilplex compared to that of F'Whl converters. 
Resonant converters can he broadly classified as 
1. Loatl resonaiit converters. These are referred to  as simply resonant converters. 
Here the load is a part of the resonar~t circuit so that either it carries the resonant 
c ~ ~ r r e n t  or the resonant capacitor's voltage appears across it. The  power flow 
to tlie load is co~ltrolled by the converter swit,chir~g frequency i l l  comparison to  
the resonailt Irecluc\ncy of the LC' tank. 
2. Quasi-rcsonant con\.crtel.s. Tllcsc arc also called resonant switch converters. 
Here 1,C resonance is used orlly to shape the swit,ch voltage and current to 
provide eit,her a zero-voltage or a zero-current switching. 
3.  Resonant DC-link converters. These are typically used in conjunction with DC- 
AC inverters in AC: drives. Here, LC resonailce is utilized to  make the DC 
voltage oscillate around some TIC' value so tllat i t  has a zero crossiilg duriug 
which the status of the inverter switches can he changed. 
1.2 Purpose of St,udy 
In t,his t,liesis we will be studying only load resonant converters. As nlentioiled he- 
lorc. rcsona.nt converters aae widely used in high frequency switching power supplies. 
Alt,l~o~lgh operation of converters below resonance had been well studied [LIi86] their 
opcration above resonance has attracted milch less attention. This thesis also makes 
a coirll>a~.ative stucly of llle operatioil of lmcic reso~iant topologies above and  1Ielow 
resonante. The feasil~ility of operaling the converter allow resonance is investigated. 
The  stat? plane met hot1 is employed as the basic analysis tool. While time domain 
rncthods are equally applicable, state plane diagram givcs a better insight of the con- 
verter ol)erat,ion. It can clearly portray the steady state as we11 as transient operat,ioil 
of resoiiar~t converters. The  anomalous sequences of conduction often e~lcount~ered 
in psactical syst,eills call he well explained with the state pla~ie  diagram. Sincc the 
state plaiic tlirectly intlicales the resonant tank energy level a t  which the system is 
operating, t,he abiliLy of a conLroller to kcel> tank energy level wilhiil 1)ounds under 
t,r.arlsient contlitions can be casily cvaluatetl will1 t,his method. 
It must be notetl that tlierc are several noncoilventional topologies achievi~ig spe- 
cific adval~tages. Nlost of thein need special treatnient from an a~lalyjis point of view. 
JIere instlead, an analysis of the generic converter topologies is done which can 1)c 
extentled to various derived topologies. 
This thesis contains five chapters. In Chapter 2, opcration of the series resonant, 
converter al~ove and l~elow resonance is analyzed in detail. Sim~~lat ioi i  as well as 
experiincntal  result,^ are provided for frequency of operation above resonance. 
Clha~~t~er  :3 discusses t,he parallel resonant con~er t~er ,  which is a ~ l lore  popular reso- 
nant topology. Chapt,er 4 gives a short account of the series parallel resonant converter 
wllicli is a c t ~ ~ a l l y  a illodification of the parallel resonai~t converter. It com1)ines the 
advaillages of hot11 series and parallel resonant, converters while eliminating many 
of thcir tlisadvaniages. Hence it is regarded as an optirnunl converter topology. A 
discussion of tllc control of rcsonanl converters is also irlcluded at the end of the 
chal~ter .  
(Iliapter .5 sumrriarizes the concll~sioris obtained f r o ~ n  this study. 
2. SERIES RESONANT CONVERTER 
2.1 Circuit 011erat.ion 
A conventional lialf-bridge series resonant converter(SRC') circuit is show11 in 
Fig. 2.1. The  parallel c~nihinat~ion of' a trai~sistor ant1 a diode form a bidirectional 
switch which operates at  a fifty percent tluty ratio to generalc a sy i~ l r~~et r ica l  square 
wave voltage across i,hc 1-esoi1ant circuit. The ~.esonaut current ik coupled to  the 
o11tl)ut ciicuit through the full wave rectifier. Tllc outl)ut capacitor & serves as a 
coilstant voltage sink under s teadj  state and is ctloseil to be niuch larger than the 
resonarit capacitor C'. A tralisformer call be included for a desired output voltage 
as well as input-output isotat-ion. In the following analysis it is assumed that the 
co~~r-er ter  is opeiaiil~g in the cont,inuous conduction mode. 
2.2 Ol>crat,ion A1)ol.e Resonance 
In this inotle of ol~eration the power swit,ctles turn off at  a finite current but they 
turn  on at, zero curl-cllt and zero voltage. The  diodes lur11 off naturally. Hence there 
are turn off losses onl? for thc porvci. swit,cbes. 'The followi~lg assurr-~l~tions are made 
i l l  the  analysis. 
1. There are no losses in the convert,er. The tank circuit is assumed to  have infinit.e 
qua.lity factor Q. 
2. All switches have zero resist(a11cc when 011. 
3. All diodes have zero forward resist,ailce arid irifinit,~ reverse re~ist~ance. 
4. Tlle o u t p ~ ~ t ,  filter time constant is much lollgel- t,lla.~i the time constant of the 
resorlarlt circuit. 'rhus t,he output voltsage niay be co~lsidered (:onstarit. 
Figure 2.1 Collvelltional SRC circuit diagram 
5. 'I'hc switjches turn off inst,a.nt~aneously, 
6. 0111 y fun t l~mc~l t a l  waveforms are used i11 the analysis. 
r 1 I lle operatioil of the converter over one s~vitching period can be divided int,o four 
int,ervals I)asctl on the device being conclucting, i.e., Q1, D2,  Q2  or D l .  In the followiilg 
scction t hcsc circuil, modes and the governing equations will be derived. 
Mode 1 ( t o  5 t 5 1 , )  
~ lssunic  Q1 is t,urned on at this time. The11 D l ,  Q2 and D2 are off. The circuit can 
1)e rcclucctl as l,lie oiie s l ~ o u ~ n  i l l  Fig. 2.2 (a). Tllc governing ch~~uations of this circuit 
rr~oclc arc given by 
Since it is mucll easier lo  work with norinalizetl cluantities, nre will use the follo~i11g 
ilor~nalization factors. 
wlie1.r Zu = JLl(' is tlie characteristic impedance of the reso~iant circuit and f o  is 
the resor~ant frequency. Ilsillg these normalized quantities in the above equations, 
mhtw is the re.;onant frequency in rad/sec. By coinbining 2.3 and 2.4 we get 
Mocle 2 ( I 1  < t 5 t 2 )  
In this iliodc swit.cl1 Q1 is forced to  turn off at  t l .  Since the resona~it current in l ( t )  is 
posiitjve i t  flo~vs through D2 wliile Ql .Q2 and Dl are off. The equi1;alent circuit for 
this nlotle is shown in  Fig. 2.2 (b). The corresponding ilorillalized equatjons arc 
By coinhining 2.6 ant1 2.7 we get 
[a. 71 
At tiltlc 1 2 ,  DL is t ~ l r ~ l e d  off naturally since the illductor current, becomes zero. 
Now Q2 turns on at zcro voltage since it is gated as soon as D2 starts conduct- 
ir~g. D1,Ql,a~id D2 arc held off. The circuit can be reduced as the hf3 mode circuit 
sllown in Fig. 2.2(c). The corresponding normalized ccluat,iolls are 
13y co~rlbiriiilg 2.9 a.nd 2.10 we get 
Mode 4 (1.3 I t I t 4 )  
A1 time t3, Q2 is force c~mmutat~ecl. Since the indttctor current is negative, it is forced 
to flow through Dl .  M'hile Dl is conclucting Dz,Ql,and Qz are off. The circuit can be 
reduced as t.lw 1\J4 ~nocle circuit sllown in Fig. 2.2 (d). The correspoiidiiig normalized 
ec~uat~ions are 
(a) Mode 1 
(c) Mode 3 
(b) Mode 2 
(d) Mode 4 
i 
- - Vl (t) = Vo 
I ~ L I  
(e) SRC equivalent circuit 
Figure 2.2 Four modes in the operation of SRC 
By co~lll,iniiig 2.12 and 2.13 ~ v c  get 
This process repeats for each switching period. For the steadv state analysis of the 
co~lverter the equivalcnt circuit show11 i l l  Fig. 2.2 (c) can be uscd. Tile driving source 
is I / , s ( i )  and the voltage sink is I,((t) where s ( t )  is a 50% d l l t ~  cycle square wave> 
of amplitude unity ancl period equal tjo 71,. l { ( t )  wl~ose sign is dcter~niuecl by the 
c1irect.ion of the reso~la~l t  current i l ( t )  ha.s t'hc va.lue of t,he out'put volta.ge Vi .  Typical 
steady slate voltage a.nd current waveforills for tIhe tank circuit are shown in Fig. 2.3. 
2.2.1 St at,e Plane Analysis 
Tile slcacly state response of SRC can be described by means of the v-i tra.jectory 
in t , l~c  state pla~le.  If tlie resona,nt circuit is lossless, the v-i trajectory is a closecl 
c.orltour coiisisting of sect,ions of circular arcs. Tlle ccnters of these circular arcs are 
1 lie si11g111ar poilit s 01. ccluilil>ri~~in points of the differential ccluat ions describing the 
part ic~~lal-  ~ n o d c .  At the sii~gular points 
a i ~ d  the solution of 2.3 and 2.4 is not unique. 
Inl,t.gratil~g 11ot~ll sides of 2.5, 
w11ere k 2 is a, constarit wllidl can l ~ e  obtained I>? evallraiiilg 2.15 at t = to. Thus 
[a. Is] 
Sirnila,rly by solving 2.8, 2.11 and 2.14 a set of nor~nalizcd stsate plane equations 
clescril~ing t11e complet ,~ 11- i  trajectory over one switching period can be obtainetl. 
-4 1 8 I I I 
I I 1 I , I , ,  time 4 
8 I 
-1 I I I ,  I I I I 
I I 
t l  t2 t3 'to + Ts time --, t 0 
Figuw 2.3 Stcatly st,ate wa.veEorms in continuous conduction mode 
where 
a.11~1 r/:,,,, is the normalized a.bsolute value of the resonant capa.citor volta.ge at. zero 
~.csonant c.ul.reiltj. E~lllatioils 2.17 through 2.18 ca,n he represented by a, s ta te  plane 
tlia.gralll a,nd i l  is shown in Fig. 2.3. The coilduction a,ngle of diotle Dl and D2 is 
n. wllile Ihat, of &, a.11tl Q2 is p. T h c  sit1gula.r point for each circisit mode can he 
ol~la.ined frorn cq~la t~ io l~s  2.17 t,hrough 2.1 8 a.s 
The  st,a.t.e t.ra,nsition of the SR.C js in t,hc arrow direclioil sho~vn jn Fig. 2.4 as t , i n~e  
proceecls. T h e  sum of rr and P ,  defined a.s t,he pa,ra,met,er y ,  can l x  uscd to describe the 
ratio of t . 1 ~  reso~iant freque1lc.j; SO t,o the s\.vitcliing freclueucy .f,$ of the converter,t,ha,t 
Ii'roll~ t ,hc  s ta le  plaile cliagram shown in Fig. 2.4 it is easy t o  see that 
a,ud from A PQR 
Figure 2.4 SRC state plaae diagram for f, > fo 
By solviilg 2.24 and 2.25, can be obtained in terms of voltage gain Vno and 
switchiilg frequency ratio y 
Tllcil can be ol>tained from cyuation 2.24. Jn order l o  fi ud the switching 
1,oundal.y we can s~ihst i tute  t = t 1  illto 2.17 and 2.18 which yields 
'I'lle switching l~ounclary then can be obtained l>y solving 2.27 and 2.28. The  solutions 
are given by 
Oncc thc allow iiiforlllation is obtained we can move illto the next section to  deri ve 
the coiltrol chara~terist~ics. 
T11e control clia,racteristics of the converter are 17cry iinporta~lt in converter dcsign. 
If any t.wo of the variables arnong convertm gain hI (which is t 1 1 ~  same as Vko), 
switching frequency ratio y and output load Q are specified. the third variable can 
lje dcter~nined. Froill this the variation in voltage g a i ~ i  alld s~vitching freqliellcy due 
to load changcs can 1)e easily inferred. The  norinalized output DC current ITLo can be 
Soliiitl as 
wherc lnQ and IT ID  are the norinalizetl a,verage curretlts in one swii:ching t,ransistor 
a,nd onc of the output diodes resl~ect~ivcly. The o1~t11111, 1C1 voltage is relaljed to t,he 
out,put 1lC current I)?- 
7'he above equation upoil normalizing becomes 
wl~eie  Q = Zo/ R. Thus the voltage gain and the normalized average output power 
rvhicl~ is TlXo call 1)e expressed as 
Thus equation 2.34 can be written as 
Sul>stit,ul,ing for T/iIM1 fro111 2.26 and after a few steps of manil>ula.tion we obtain 
By solvirig for M in equation 2.38 the control charact,eristics of the converter can he 
ol~taiilc~tl and is plol t,ed in Fig. 2.5 for different output load Q. I+om the characteristics 
i t  call 1)c secu that for Iligll values of t,he svrritcl~iilg frc.cl11e11c-y the converter gain is 
rat,ller il~clcpcndent of ilie loiltl. 
1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 
Switching frequency ratio fslfo 
Figure 2.5 SRC control characteristic curves for f, > fo 
13asctl on tllc stat(. plane tliagram and the operating conditions of the  converter 
the coin ponr.i~t st,i~csscs can l)c tlcrivecl anal? t ically. 7'hc ~ l o r ~ ~ ~ a l i z c d  avera.ge switch 
current call he calculated as 
which when eva.luatec1 and simplified reduces to  
Siinilarly t,he ilorillalized avera.ge current i n  each tliode is 
The  peak r e s o ~ ~ a n t  capacitor volt,age can be obtained froin equation 2.21 as 
Notc that f r o n ~  Fig. 2.fL the peak ind~lct,or currer~t is 
kTcncc fro111 equations 2.26 and 2.30 we can obtain an expression for tlhe ilormalized 
i rlcluctor current,. 
Tllcsc. quantities arc plottcd in Fig. 2.6 as a function of the switching freql~ency 
for differcilt values of tlle converter gain. 
2.2.4 Design of Clonvcrter 
In this sectioll a s i r ~ ~ p l e  m thod for designing a series resoilailt co~lverter will be il- 
lustrated. If we spccify any two of the paran~ctcrs among 111, Q ,  I,Io and 3. a complete 
Average diode current ws > wo 
1 1.5 2 
Switching frequency ratio fdfo 
Peak switch current ws > wo 
Switching frequency ratio fs/fo 
Average switch current ws > wo 
1 1.5 2 
Switching frequency ratio fslfo 
Peak Capacitor Voltage ws > wo 
Switching frequency ratio fslfo 
Figure 2.6 C'ornpo~~cr~t stresses as a flli~ct io11 of switclii~lg fr~cqucncy 
tlesigil call be obtai t~etl. We will design a convcrt,er wi 1 11 t,he following specifications. 
ILZain input I)C supply 2Vg = 2811 - 32V 
Load current I, 0.2A - 0.9,4 
Out put voltage Vo = 110V 
('onverl er resonant frequency .fo = 50 k H z  
Maxinlum output I'owcr Po = 100 1.17 
Fro111 a tlcsign sl antl-point, the coildi tioil with ~niniillum TI( ' supply voltage and 
maximum load cu~ren t   represent,^ the worst case. Tllus wc will tlesigll the converter 
so as t o  give ~atisfact~ory l~erforinance iu this case. The  maill steps in the converter 
tlesign are listed 11c.10~. 
1. In Fig. 2.7 locus of switching points are l~lotted for co~lstant colistant ill 
and coi~starlt y iri the v,,, - in, plane. i.e., the values of u,,, ant1 in, corresl>outling 
to the intersecttion of t,he t,hree curves represent the poil~ts at which tlic power 
switclles are t ~ ~ r u e d  off for those paranletsic values. From Fig. 2.7 pick a proper 
val~ie of y and 111 so that tlie converter opcrat,cs in a region away frotn y = 180" 
or .fS,, = 1 .O . We will choose the following parameters corrc~spondi~ig to the 
poilit marked in tlie swit,clliilg point diagram. 
2. Wi th  y ancl A 1  specified, Q can be ohtainecl from Fig. 2.5 alld InO from Fig. 2.7 
as 
Q = 2.25 
I,,O = 2.0 
3. Thv tra~~sforlncl.  turns ra.tio is ol)ta.ined from the follou~ing e q ~ ~ a t ~ i o n .  
w1iel.e I.h is the voltage drop across one of the output rcctificr cliodcs. 
Switching Points ws > wo 
Figure 2.7 I,oci~s of s~vitching poi~lt~s for constant :\I, y a ,nd  Ino 
[Jsing a, n o i n i ~ ~ a l  valuc of j'o of 50 kHz,  the value of the resonant capacitor and 
inductor can be obtainetl as 
Wit11 C = 0.94 /rF and L = 10.3 p H ,  the a.ct.llal resonant frequency becomes 
111 ortler to  tlcl cslnii~c 1he change in swilching frecluency l~ccause of line and load 
variat ioils in t 11e al)ovc design, we will consider 1,lie following fonr operat,ing conditions. 
Case I hIinimi~in inl)ut volt,agc and n iax i~ulu~l  out ,~)ul  currcnt 
This col-respoi~cls t.o the dtxsign case which is the worst conditio~i expected. Here 
the switching t'recluency will be 
n.fo 
f. = - = 55.2 X-t iz  . s 
?' 
Ca.se I1 Mininlluin inyul voltage and i n i ~ l i ~ n ~ i ~ n  output current 
Here wc have 
Sir~cc. I ;," = 0.9, f r o ~ u  the swit,ching locus diagram in Fig. 2.7 wc have the  iiew value 
( h e  I11 Maximuin illput voltsage and rnaximum outpllt current 
Here we have I/; = 16V. Hence 
wllere Al,,,,,, is the coi~verter gain in t l~ i s  case. Tllcn froin Fig. 2.7 . fS jn  = 1.12 
Case IV Maximum input voltage and illinimunl output current 
Here we have 
Thus f,,, = 1.5 + .f, = 1 ..5fo = 76.7 A-11,- Thus in order t o  regulate the output 
against line and load variations, this design needs a variation in switching frcqucncy 
of ahout 20 kHz. 
Tllc converter designed above was siinulated under full load conditions. Fig. 2.3 
ai~cl Fig. 2.4 are obtained Eronl this simulation. 0 ther variables of interest, especially 
the smitcli stresses ancl output varia1,le-s are plotted in Appcilclix A. A step change 
in thc loacl condition is also siinulated with tllc load stepped to twice the full load, a 
level ol  loatli~ig that, is 1,cvontl Ibe clesigned lange. As see11 from Fig. 11.4, the state 
plane d i a g ~ a m  for tllis case, t l ~ e  inductor cui~cnt ,  <111d capacito~ voltage are quite high. 
To verify the results in theory ancl simulation. a convertcr was fabricated based 
on the above design. The  circuit which was laid out as well as the design of auxiliary 
compoilcnts are given in Appendix A. MC3 $066, a variable frequency controller for 
resonant mode converters from Motorola is used as the feccl1)ack conlroller. A grol~ntl 
plane was used to reduce the effect of noise on tlie power sup111~. T l ~ e  measu~ecl 
cfficicllcy varied fro111 88% at full load to  SO% a t  light loads. We had ~ i sed  an oversized 
core for the rcsonant inductor. Otherwise the efficiency could have I)ee11 higher. The 
variations in the liieasured efficiency and swit,ching frecluency due t,o load variations 
are plottt.tl in Appendix A for constarlt input voltage. 
2.3 Opcsa,t ion 13(3low Resonance 
The  operation of t l ~ c  onverter below resonance is in many respccts similar to its 
ol~eratioil almvc resonance. In this casc thc switclles turns off at  zero voltage and 
zero cn~.rcllt wliilc t l ~ e y  tun1 on lo  swit,cl~ a filiile current. I3111 the diodes are force 
comrr~utatcd. Again there are four different motles in the operation of the  cor~verter 
clepending on the device conducting. As done lwfore, a state plane diagram call be 
tlraivu from the equations representing these nlodes ancl is s1iow11 in Fig. 2.8. Hcre 
we neetl the initial switcllilig points since the swit,chcs turn off natllrally. E ~ p r c s -  
sions si~nilar to  those in tllc cast3 of above resonance opcratioli can he derived for 
l.!Lnl 1,  I/,nr2, i?d ( t o  1 alld 21q , r ( t o ) .  
In order to  clc3rive t l ~ c  ontrol charactelistics we llccd to  express hI  in terms of y 
ant1 Q. I'rocceding as before it can he shown that liere also 
wl~ere  I ,,,,, = 1 - A l  + VnM1. Substituting for we get a quadratic in M which 
can 11e solvecl lo get the control characteristics shown in Fig. 2.9. 
The compone~it stresses can he derived as hefore and i t  is found that  for similar 
ol>euatii~g contlitions, I he tleviccs are suhjectetl to  a higher stress in the case of op- 
c~.ation l~elow resollance. The convertel desigl~c.tl in tlic al~ovt. section was sin~ulated 
to operate below resonance. Fig. 2.8 sl1ows the state plane cliagram in this case. As 
secw f r o n ~  the l igu~e ,  the tlevices are sul>jected to a higher s1,ress when operatecl he10137 
resolla lice. 
i "" 
17igi1re 2.8 SR(I st,at,e pla~le  diagranl for j, < fo 
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Figl~re 2.9 SRC control cha.racteristic c.urves for j, < fo 
2.3 iltlvantages of Operation Above Resonance 
JIcrc the opcratiol~ of tlle series resonant converter a l~ove ant1 I-,elow resonance is 
coli~pared to  l ~ r i i ~ g  0111 t lie relative nlerits. 
As pointed out earlier when operated above resonance thcre are no turn on losses 
fol. tlie power switc-lies wliile t1lley have t iun off losses. But l ~ o l e  that the switcl~es 
turn on not only at zero current but also at  zero voltage. Hence it is possible to 
use losslcss snublwr capacitors across the switches. This can be clone because the 
capacjtor discharges iiot a t  thc. turn-on of the swit,cll I)iit when tllc opposite switch 
turns ofF. When power MOSFETs operate at  high frequencies, sigilificant energy is 
stored in tlie drain-source and drain-gale capacitances and are intel*nally c1ischal.ged 
when tlic bIOSF'Err turns on the next time. A t  higher voltages ant1 frequencies this 
loss can 1,e sigl~ificaiil and constitutes a consideral~le ])ort,ion of the s~vitchirlg losses. 
When tlic convertcr is operatecl aLove resonance. this loss is eliminated in the same 
way as before sirice the energy storctl in the capacitances will 1,e ret urnecl to  the D( ' 
source as the opposite hIOSFET turns off. 
'I'11e diocles also t~usn off naturally when the current reverses dur. to  the reso~iant 
action of lhe c i r o ~ i t  and thus there is no loss associalc\d with its turnoff. The  diodes 
liavc a t ~ l r n  off tilne 1 ,  equal l o  tlle for\varcl collduction tiine of the switch before 
forward voltage is applied. Hence t hcse diodes neetl not 11a1.e fast reverse recovery 
cllaract,crisiics. Tliis is a significant a t l~~ai~iagc\  sincc the parasitic diode of MOSFETs 
arc of only nlcdilun s1,eccl. Thus in this niode the pal-asitic tliocle of the  power MOS- 
FETs can he easily elnployecl even a t  switching frequencies of hundreds of kHz. [SteSS] 
Anot,ller inlportant aclvailtage of this mode of operation is that the output and 
input fil ter sizes are niiriiillized since the frequency of operation is li~nitecl to  a known 
lower limit,. 
All the ahove advantages are lost if the converter is operated l~elow resonance. 
111 tliis type of operation, t h c r ~  arc. turli on losses for the power switches and tlie 
tliodes arc forcc. comm~~tatecl .  I-ience the tliodes must lhave verr good reverse recovery 
c-ha1 actct.ist,ics. Thus at high frequencies the parasitic diode associatecl with power 
I\IOSFI?Ts callnot be usecl. Also the energy stored in t l ~ e  device ca~>acitanccs is 
dissilm ted iiitcrnall y. F~irt~hermore, in this mode of operation t hc switching frequency 
is loxx~cred to colitrol tlie output: the input and output, filters ruust be designed for 
tlie lowest heqi~c~ilcics licountcrc.d, as such thcv t,entl to  he larger in size. The  only 
at lval i t i~g~ of <)l)c>ri~li~~g l)(-low resotiarlcc3 is that t,lle turlioff losscs arc elirninatecl for 
tile power switcli~s.  IJowevcr, since tournoff losses can I)c reduced using the lossless 
sliul~l>cr technique when operailed al~ovc resonance, this scerns to  be the proper choice 
for high i'reclue~~cy powcr supply applications. 
For switching frequencies less than 0.5 jb, the converter operates in the disconi ill- 
uous concluct,ioli n~ocle. Also it is important to  note tliat even in the. Irequency range 
0.5,fo 5 .f, 5 .fo wl~ich is the riormal operatiiig range Tor opel3tion helow resonance, 
there exists a discol~tinuous conduct,ion mode. This car1 he seen froni Fig. 2.9. F\il~eu 
Q = 1, tlic gain 1,ecomes unity a t  a switclling frequency of ayproximately 0.75.fo and 
r 7 is insclisii ivc t,o vat-iat,iori in switching freql~cncy thereafter. 1 lle reason is t l ~ a t  the 
o11t11ut britlgc beconies reverse I~iased imillecliat,cly after Q1 cond~lcts because the total 
voltage a t  t , l~e  input side of the bridge is less than the output voltage. ('onsequeiitly 
tliere is ilo cliodc cou<luction and the converter enters DCM[VC'83]. This hapl~eils 
Tor low values of loat1 Q. The l~ounclary between DCRS and CCM for this f r eq~~ency  
range is give11 by 
So ill 1 lit. case of o ~ ~ c r a t i o n  below resonance care lnust l ~ c  taliell so tliat the minimum 
load oil the converter at any time is great er t,han the value given by the al~ove xpres- 
sion. This is another disadvantage of operation below resollance sirice no such DC'M 
exi st,s for frequency of operation ahove resonance. 
The main adva.nta.ges of SRC are 
1. It  has inhererit short-circuit protect ion ~apahi l i t~y  at all fre(luc~ncies except t 1 1 ~  
reso~ianl frequency. Even a t  resona~lt frequc-ncy. since it talws a f c ~  resorlaiil 
cycles for t,hc current to  rise to hjgh values, there is consider;il)lc tirne for llle 
coil trol circuit to take corrective action. 
2. 'I'lle currents in the power devices as well as othcr circuit componc~~ t s  decreases 
as tlie loacl decreases. IIeilce the conduction loses  decreases as the load de- 
creases yielding 11igh part-load efficiency. 
Its tlisatlvantages are 
1. ' r l ~ e  output voltage cannot l>e regulated for the no-load case. This can be 
PCCII f r o n ~  figures 2.5 and 2.9. As Q approaches 1, the cul-vcs have very little 
selectivity. At no-loat1 t l ~ e  curve woi~ld simply 1)e a liorizontal line. This implies 
tllat the convertcl call be ~isecl only in applications whcrc no-load reg~lat~iorl  is 
ilol rccluiretl. 
2. Since the oul put at ithe rcctificr i:: a ci11,rcnt  sou^^^ clrive, the DC' filter capac- 
itor a t  the output must carry higli ril>y le curre~i t , (approxi i~~at t~ly half the DC 
output current). Because of this reason SRC' is considered Illore suitable for 
high-output-voltage, low-output-current rather than low-o11t~p11t-voltJage, h i g h  
output-current. 
3. Tile switclliilg frequc~ncy varies directly with a clla~igc ill loading and this results 
in poor cross-regulation in ~nulti-output power supplies. 
4. If I>oth the load arid the input voltage vary, the excursio~i of f, can be large and 
it is clifficult to  obtain goocl transient response. 
5. It can operate only as a step-dow11 converter. IIence to ol~taiil  a higtier output 
voltage than the input, a transformer must be used. 
3. PAR A1,LEL RESONANT C~ONVERTI3R 
14 coi~vent~ional hall'-11sidge parallcl resonant converter(PRCY) with capacitive cou- 
pling is shown in Fig. 0.1. The diode transistor circuits Dl - Q1 and D2 - Q2 act like 
a pair of I,iclirectional s\vitches operated at 50% cluly ratio over one s~vitchiiig periotl 
7:. Tllus tlic resonant circuit in the converter is alternately excit,ed 11)- +Vg and -I$ 
in cac l~  half of a switchilig period. For cont iliuous contl~iction motle operation, we can 
rcpresent t 11e e f f d  of switching t,ransistors hy 111ca11s of an equivalent square wave 
voltagc source 1$ wit11 arnplit,utle equal to  f 1;. F~irt~llerinore, because of tlic fact 
t 11at the A(' to  I)(' power coilversion is acliievcd 11.v rectifying the voltage across the 
resonant capacitor, a large filtering iilcluctailce Lo is neccled to nli11i rrlizc the loatliiig 
effect of thc out1111t circuit. As seen from Fig. 3.1, the current input to the bridge 
rectilicr has collstalit arnplitude +Io and -Io, depending on whether tlir. resonant ca- 
pacilor voltage ~ * , ( t )  is positive or negative. Thus the effect of the DC output on the 
input circuit can 11e rcl)resent,ecl by a collstalit curreilt source ~ ~ ( t )  wi h its polarity 
clclwndillg on the sign of the couI,ling capacitor voltagc. 
7'he assumptions of section 2.2 are valid hcre also. As with the case of series 
rcsonnnt convei-ter, ill this modc of operation the switcl~es arc force commutatetl. 
But they turn on a t  zero voltage ancl zero currenl,. The diodcs arc again naturally 
comnlut,a.tecl. Turn-off losscs cxist for tlic p o w ~ r  switches. The  opcratioii of t,he 
co~~vei- ler  over one switching period call be divided illto fo11r intelvals whercin the 
circuit modrs an1 tlislinct. 'rhesc. circuit nlodes and t,lleir col-I-esponding ecl~~ations 
Ii'igure 3.1 C'onvet~tional PRC' circili t diagl*am 
a.re derived below. 
Modc 1 t" 5 t 5 t2  
141 t o ,  Q2 is turned off a t  a finite current. The negative incluctor current is mailltai11r.d 
l)y tliorle Dl while Q1, Q2 ant1 D2 are off. The circuit can he retlr~ccd as t he orle s tiown 
in Fig. 3.'t(a). At t l ,  Dl turns off naturally as t,he iriduci,or curre110 goes through zero. 
Q1 1ur11s on ancl carries the positivcn iiuluctor current and the rircuit, of Fig. 3.2(a) is 
still The  go\-errii~ig eclua.tious for this mode nornlalized as hefore are 
where ~ 3 "  is t.he resona.nt frequency in rad/sec. Ry combining 3.1 and 3.2 we get 
ILlodc 2 I ,  5 t 5 t:, 
A t  t 2 ,  t'llc resonant capacitor voltage hecorucs zero going positive. The  output current 
also rcvc~rscs direction. The equivalent circuit for this case is shown ill Fig. 3.2jb). 
r , 1 he stlate plane ecluatio~~ for t,his ~nocle is 
Mode 3 t 3  < t < ts  
At t3, Q1 is forced to  t , l~rn off. D2 turns on t,o ~ r ~ a i l t l a i ~ ~  thc  contini~ity of cr~rreiit in the 
inductor. At t4 ,  112 turlis off ~lat~u-ally and Q2 starts coiltll~ction. The  corresponding 
equivalel~t circuit is shown in Fig. 3.'L(c). This mode is dcscril)ccl 1)y 
hilotle 2 1  -t5 < t < to + T, 
At, t 5 .  tlic resoi~ant ca1)acitor voltage again l~ecomes zero revcrsilig the direction of 
(a) Mode 1 (b) Mode 2 
(c) Mode 3 (d) Mode 4 
(e) PRC equivalent circuit 
Figure 3.2 Four lrlodes in tlie operattion of PRC 
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the o l ~ t p u t  current. The circuit reduces to  the one shown in Fig. 3.2(d). The corre- 
sponding state pla.l~e clua.tion is 
Tllis cycle is repeated after to  + Ts when Q2  is force commutated and Dl turns 
011. F'ronl the above ana,lysis the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 3.2(e) is obtained. 
'I'j,l~ical steady state voltage and current waveforn~s are sllowll in Fig. 3.3. 
The steady statc resl~onse of thc half-bridge PR(' with capacitive coupling can 
l>c cleterini~~ecl frolrl t l ~ c  ecluivalent circuit, show11 in Fig. 3.2(e). The  driving source 
l r. s ( t )  is given I>? the 1)rocluct l<s( t )  where s ( t )  is a square wave with period T,  ar~tl  
an~pliiucle of f 1, which represent the switching action of Q1 - Dl and Q2  - D2. In 
the PRC, L\(: to U('  power conversion is accolnplished wit11 the reso~lant capacitor 
volt age 1 l , ( t ) .  The output volt age l/o is equal to the average value of tlie rcctifitd o,(t). 
As seen from Fig. 3.2(e), i E ( f )  is a dependent current source wit11 current polarity 
c-leternlineel by the sign of tl,(t) such that the average power dissil~ated in it is eclual 
t o  the I)(' oii t l~ut power of'the converter.. We can represe~~t  i G ( t )  as 
where (v,(t:~ 1 is the ma,gnitude of ric(t) and I0 is the DC output current. The  outpllt 
voltage l can 11e determined by 
7'lle state plane cql~at~ions for t,he four modes derived in the above section can be 
obtaiuecl directly fro111 Fig. 3.2(r.). The state plaile equation for this circuit with 
norinalized quantities is 
wliere v,,(t) aiid iTLl(f) acre defined a.s before and 
where Z0 is again t,lie cl~aract,eristic inlpcdaiice of the resonant circuit. 
Equation 3.9 is nonlinear but call be solved by a piecewise linear analysis over 
it~tcrvals of the switcliirlg period Ts. It  can be shown that the solution coilsist of four 
c i r v ~ l a r  ilrcs in t l ~ e  i,,! - rj,,, state plane and are given 11y 
wherc i = 1,2,3,4. The  centers of tliese circular arcs corresporld t o  the singular point 
of equation 3.9 ailtl are cleteriilirletl by the value of s ( t )  and the sigri of inE( t )  over a 
s~ritclling period T,. As seen from Fig. 3.2 ant1 Fig. 3.3, each sil~gular point correspond 
to  oiic of the time interva.1~ listed l~clow. 
r 7  L 1111s and can be cxl>ressed as 
1r,"~12 = = [ t ~ , , c ( t a )  + [ I 2  + [?nl(tZ) - 1,LoI2 [3.12] 
llefe~*ing to 3.9, we can construct the state plane cliagram which is shown in Fig. 3.4 
b1- tllc. converter operating in CCM. The DC o11t13nt voltage 1;) is obtainecl 11y talc- 
ing the average value of the resorlailt ~apac i t~o r  voltage. Sirice v,(t)  and i l ( t )  are 
symmetrical with 1.e5pect to  half thc switchii~g period, 1'; call l>c evaluated as 
M4 -2.5 
Figure 3.4 PRC state plane diagram for .f, > .fo 
13ascd on t,he circuit diagram in Fig. 3.1 aacl t,lie state plane diagra~n in Fig. 3.4, 
Subxtitul,ing ecli~at~ion 3.14 into 3.13, we can obtain the average output volta,ge which 
In ternis of norlna.lized quantities, 3.15 can bc written as 
where i l l l ( t L )  is the normalized valut. of ir( t2) .  The average input c-llrrenl from the 
source is given by 
ilft,er some st,cl>s of manjpulation, ecluatioll 3.20 becomes 
which upon normaliza t,ion becolnes 
Sincc wc assume that the resonant circuit is lossless, the average power input t.o the 
cor~rcrtcr must hc cqual t,o tlie DC power output to the load. Equating \&Io to T,',I, 
ant1 Itlo to V:,, I,, wc ol~t~ain t lle lollowing relations. 
wlierc Ro is t,lie load resistance and il2 and i~,o are the resonant induct,or current at  
t ilne t2  ar~cl the rcsonant capacitor voltage a t  time to respectively. The  suffix 11 on 
curre~i ts  ancl voltages represent normalizc~cl quantities. Sul)st,i t uting 3.23 ill to 3.24 
we gct 
wliere Q,, = Ro/ZO is I he loaded qllality factor of tlle parallel resonant circuit. Nolb- 
nlalizetl outl)ut voltage can be obtained in terms of y, /j2 ancl t77Lco by conlbining 3.19 
and 3.23 as 
T11c corilrol cllaractcristics are very useful in colivcrt,er design. For a given nor- 
inalized ou t l~u t  current tlic relation bctwcen iYlLco and ?,,lo can he derived from 
3.10. k:(liiatiiig I{,RI1 fro111 3.10 will1 t = t o  a11cl t = l 2  a~icl using 3.23, we obtain 
From t,lie state plane diagran~ sliown in Fig. 3.4 it can be seen that 
t,an fS2 - tan O1 
ta.n (cu + 01) = tan (02 - 01) = 
1 + tan B2 tan O1 
tan (a + 01) = (1 - r)nco)(in/2 + In01 - ( in lo  + Ino) 
(1 - ~ ' n c ~ )  + (in12 + In,)( 17110 + 1 7 1 0 )  
Similarly, the following relations can also be ol,t,ainetl fro111 Fig. 3.4. 
tan 8 4  = Ino + inlo [3.34] 
- ( I  + 7jnco) 
tan P2 = tali (a3 + Q4) = (In" - i n 1 2  )(llnc" + 1 ) - (1710 + i n l o )  [3.35] 
( l  + ~ ' 7 1 d )  + ( ]? lo  - i7>l2)(I770 + i r~ lO)  
Fro111 3.18 we can write 
- tan (0 + 91) + tall l j 2  
1 - l,an ( a  + /jI) tan 132 
Sul~stit  uting 3.32 ant1 3.3.5 illto 3.37 and eliiniilati~lg in12  arid vn ,0  using 3.23 and 
3.27 wc3 can express tan 7 in terrns of ITLo and in lo .  
]"or a given normalized output current Ino and switching frequency ratio y,  the 
~~ormnlizct l  initial iiicluctor current iYLlo can he detcr1niiit.d using 3.37. .r>,,o and zn12 
can found from 3.27 and 3.23, respcctivcly. The  state plane parameter 132 is 
relate~l t o  Trio, ~ ~ ~ l " .  1 ~ ~ 1 2  and [ln,-o I,? eqrlation 3.3.5. The11 the voltage gain &I which is 
the ~lori~lalizcd outplll voltagc I:,,, can he t l e t e n ~ l i ~ ~ c d  using 3.26. The relationship 
curvt.s between voltage gain 121, switching frequency ratio 7 and normalized output 
curreill, T Y z o  are l'lottecl in Fig. 3.5. Since A/1 = Q,Ino, Q ,  also call be found out. 
Thus, if any two varial~les among M, y ,  Q ,  and I,," are kriowtl, the renlaining two 
can I>t determined. Sincc it is very difficult to obtain a closed form expression for 
AI ill tc~.nls of y and Q,, from equation 3.37 an  approxilllate forniula which is quite 
accl~rate  for operatio11 above resonailre is used to  obtain the control ~haract~cristics 
between these variables [Ste88]. This is plotted in Fig. 3.6. Actually. any one of thcsc 
two figures is si~fficicnt for the purpose of designing the converter. 
3.2.3 Coml~onent Stresses 
As wit,h the case of the series resonant con~er t~e r ,  we can derive the conlpoilent 
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Figure 3.5 PRC coiit8rol characteristic curves: (hf, JS,, lno) 
Figure 3.6 PRC control cha.racteristic curves: ( M ,  f,3,, Q,) 
O C  the converter. The average switch current can he calculated as 
whir11 wllcn evaluatc~tl and normalized becoines 
To cvaluate t,his we tleecl i?l and which is the rcsonant capacitor voltage at time 
f l .  But fro111 Fig. 3.4 tlnc1 can he exl~ressed as 
where a caa be fou~id frotn 
CY = 0 5  - O1 
Ilence 
ant1 I V ~  have 
tan 115 - tan O1 
tan n. = 
1 + tan O5 tan Ol 
Sirniliti-ly, Ihe avera,ge current in ea.ch diode is given I>y 
wllicll upon eva.luat.ion and normaliza.t,ion becomes 
Frorn the state plane diagram the peak resonant capacitor voltage can be calculated 
I,:,nll - 1.0 if linrol > 17,0 
Vnnr2 + 1.0 otherwise 
Average Diode Current Average Switch Current 
I 
1 1.5 2 
Switching frequency ratio fdfo 
Peak Switch Current 
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Switching frequency ratio fdfo Switching frequency ratio fdfo 
Figure 3.7 Component stresscs as a function of swi t~ l~ ing  frequency 
To find the peak illductor c ~ u r e n t  again note from Fig. 3.3 that 
ITLO + K M ~  if U n c 0  >_ 1.0 
Tnln~ax  = 
d o  otherwise 
Thus inl,,,, can be oht ainecl fro111 the aljove eq~iat~ion. Tllesc cluanti t ies are ploticd 
in Fig. 3.7 as a function of the switcllirlg frequency for different values of ~lornlalized 
output current Ino. Ttiese cluantities are plot,tetl ill Fig. 3.7 as a function of the 
switclliilg frcquencv for different values of norrnalizcd output currt7nt Ino. 
3.2.4 Design of C:onverter 
IIcrc a simple ructhod for designing a parallel resonant converter is illust,rated. A 
coiupletc, clcsign cart bc obtained by specifying any two arnong the four parameters 
A!, (2, I,,, and y .  Nornlally it is reconlmended that 1 and i l l  are specified so that the 
region of operation in t,he coi~trol characteristics urlder any loading coilditions can be 
t1elel.rnil1t.d. \lie will design a converter with the followirlg specifications. 
Input D(' silly>ly 21 j = 20V - 32V 
Load current I. = 2511 - 2.OA 
Output voltage lib = 51' 
Clonverler reso~larlt frequency fo = 100 kHz 
hIaxirnun1 output power Po = 125W 
The desigil proceeds exactly as in the case of t l ~ e  scrics resoilant converter. The  worst 
case d i~r ing  the opc.ration of the converter will occur when the input voltage is a 
ininimum and the load current is nlaximunl. We will take t,his as ilie design point. 
The  main steps ill the design are listed below. 
1. 111 Fig. 3.8 locus of initial switching points are plotted for constant constant, 
A 1  ant1 constant y in the o,,, - inl plane. i.e., the values of elnc and in[ corre- 
hpondiilg to  the int,ersection of the three curves represent the points a t  which the 
l>ower switches are 1,urned off for those parametric values. From Fig. 3.8 pick a 
Figure 3.5 Locus of switchil~g points for co11sta.nt 121, y and Ino 
l~ropes x~a~luc of 7 aad M so t,ha,t. t,he converter opera't,es in a region a.way from 
y = 180" or f,?, = 1 .O. \Ve will choose the followillg pa.rarneters corresl,on<ling 
t,o the point marlied in the switching point dia.gram. 
With 2 ailcl A4 specified, Ino ca,n be obt,ained from Fig. 3.8 ant1 Q p  f ro~n  Fig. 3.6. 
2. Tllc transfornler turns ratio is obtained from the equation given l~elow. 
In llle above ecl~iation ~'JJ is tllc voltage tlrop acsoss each of thc output rectifier 
cliotlcs aucl is assruned t,o bc 0.5V. 
3. Now Zo can be obtained a.s 
With .fo = 100 lihz, the va.lue of the resona.nt. ca.l>a,c.it,or a.ntl il~cluctor a,re 
Since tlie required in<luctauce is very low, tllc leahge inductance associated 
wit,ll the psin~ary winding of the transfornler can be effectively used as t,he 
resonailt inclr~ctor . 
Again, ill order to find the change in switching fsequeilcy because of line and load 
variations in 1 hc a l ~ o v ~  design, we can consider the following four operating conditions. 
( h e  I Minimum inpllt voltage and nlaxirrluin output, current 
This corresponcls to  the desigll case which is the worst contlitio~l expected. Here 
I he scvit ching frecluency will be 
f s  = f s n f o  = 106 k H z  
( 'ase I1 h4iuinrllnl illput voltage and ininimurn ou tp~i t ,  current 
IIcrc wc have 
Siilcc I/:,o = 1.5. fro111 the swit,cl~ing locus diagram in Fig. 3.8 the new value of .fsn is 
Case 111 Maxinlum i n p u t  voltage and maxinluill output c u ~ ~ l w l t  
where nil,,, is the coilverter gatin in this case. Then froin Fig. 3.8 f,5n = 1.32. 
Case IV Maxinlum i11pi1t voltage and ininiinum output current 
1Icre we have 
Thus f,,, = 1.35 + f, = l.f35j0 fo 135kHz. 
'Shis clcsigu altllollgli allows a variation of about 30 kIIz in tlie switching frecjuencv 
I ~ ~ c a u s c  of line aiid load variations, keeps t h ~  peak stresses to a minimum. If wc 
allow a lliglier tolerance in the peak stresses on the devices, switching frequency 
va~iat ion call be rcducecl. The coliverter clesigried above was simlllated under fill1 
loat1 coiiditions. Fig. 3.3 and Fig. 3.4 are obtained from this simulation. Other 
varial~lcs of interest, especially the switch stresses and output varia,bles are plotted 
in A1>11~~l ix  A. In ort1t.r to  verify tlie results from the analysis and simulation, a 
coiivcrtcr was brcadl>oardccl. ' 1 ' 1 ~ ~  circuit waveforills were in close agreement with the 
resillt,~ ol~tained fro111 siilltllat ion. At fill1 load tllc measi~rctl cfficienc-y was 87%. Hut 
as tile loati on the converter decreased the efficiency also dropped. At 50% load the 
c>fficiency was only arolilid 70%. The ii~easured efficieitcy a i d  sm7itching f equency as 
a result of variatio~ls in load are plotted i11 Appendix A .  
3.3 0pera.tion Below Kcsonance 
Operat,ioll of the converter 1)eloiv resollance can also he analvzecl i11 a sinlilar 
niaiiiicr. In tliis case t,lie swilt.lies t11ni off uaturally hut t l ~ e y  have t,urn-on losses. 
l'11e diodes are force co~rlmutated. The operation of the coliverter can be split up 
inlo four cliffcrent inocles. A state plane diagram can he dranrn from the ecjuatiorls 
rcpr~senl  ing these illodes and is shown in Fig. 3.9. 
' r l ~ c ~  conirol char;~ci,eristics can be derived after expressing y in terms of illlo and 
'T'llc gain '41 in this case is given by 
'l'llc. c o ~ ~ t r o l  cliaracicl.istics for operation below rcsotlatlce is plotjted in Fig. 3.10. 
?'he coinl)oncnt st rcsses car1 I>c tlerivctl I>v 1n;tking ilsc. of 5tate plane paraineters 
as hcforc. It is found that the deviccs arc sul)jectcc-l to a higher slrcss i11 the case of 
operation l~elow resonance. 
Figure 3.9 PRC stta.tte  plan^ diagram for f, < .fo 
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Figure 3.10 PRC control characteristics for .f, < .fo 
4 ( ~ o ~ i ~ l > a ~ . i s o ~ i  oE Operation Al>ove aad Below Resonance 
All Ilie advantages of operating above resonance lnelitioiled in tlie prcavious chapter 
are ccjually ap~~l icable  for PRC also. Thus in ordcr to recluce tlie losses associated 
with ihc tilrii-off of the power switches, sinall snul)l,el capacitors car] be e i ~ ~ ~ ~ l o y e d .  
At switcl~ing frequencies less than O.T>.fO, t,hc converter ol3el.atc.s in t,he discon- 
tinuous coiltl~~ctioii mode. Note from Fig. 3..5 that, at 11ea1-y loads the slope of the 
characteristics becomes steeper ancl tlie gain is zero beyond a certain switching fre- 
c~uency. This is actually due to the coliverter entering a discontinuous mode called 
Ihc discoritil~uous capac.itor volt,age Inode and is not analyzed here. In this mode the 
ca1)acitor voltage. rcmai~ls a t  zero for a short d ~ r a t ~ i o n .  Thus the gain actually does 
11ob I,c.co~nc zero a t  t,l~is ~ ~ o i n t ,  but the convert,el- entcrs DCM. An expression can 11e 
tlerivccl for i lie critical kalue of I,(, ahovc which the coilverter enters discontinuolls 
condl~ct~ion moele [.JE88]. It  is given hy 
I ~ , .  = Jsin ( 1 / 2 ) 2  + sin (?/1)' - sill (7/2)  
'I'll<: inai 11 ad van t a.ges of PR.C a.re 
I .  A s  seer1 from Fig. 3.6 it can regulate tlie out,l~ut at iio load. 
2. It is natilrally short circuit proof. This call he casily secu hecar~sc even with the 
resonant capacitor shorted, the currclit iri tlic circuil, is lilnitecl 11y the impedance 
of the induc-tor. IIcnce it is suitable for applicatioils with severe short circuit 
recluireinents. 
3 .  Siiice power is transferred t o  output hy the resonant capacitor voltage, it appears 
as a voltagc- source aiid hrnce is more suited for multiple  output,^. Also since 
the frc~clueiicg of operation is rnthcr insensilivc l o  load varjation, good cross- 
regulation is oljt ai~lccl for niul t i-output power supplies. 
4. 'I'hcy call operate as step up as well as step down converters 11nlikc series reso- 
nant convc~ters.  
5. It is suitable for low-output-voltage high-output,-cl~rreut applications. This is 
I~c.causc liigli currcnt capacitors are not needecl sirice the  outpllt illductor limits 
11ie ripple current rarrietl 1 9 7  the ou t l~u t  capa.citor. 
Its n1ai11 clisaclvautage is that  the current carriecl by t,he power switclies anrl resonant 
coir~poneilts are relatively inclel)endent of the loacl. Thus the light-load efficieilcy of 
the converter is poor. This circulating currenl increases as thc i n p ~ ~ t  voltagc t o  the 
converter increases. Hence it is not suitable in applications where the input voltage 
fluctuates over a wide range and which require it t o  operate consitlerably below its 
clesigr~ power. 
4. SERIES PARALLEL RESONANT CONVERTER 
As secvi froni the lx-eviol~s two chapters, both series resonant coliverter and parallel 
rcsouant cou~cr t~c r  possess one serious tlisadvantagc. i.e., lack of no-load regulation for 
SH('  a ~ ~ d  circl~latii~g clwreut indcpentlent of load for PR(7. The series-parallel resonant 
converter eliininal,es I)otli thcse disadvantages while keepii~g t l ~ e  best characteriqtics 
of SRC and PRC'. Fig. 4.1 shows the circuit diagram of a series parallel resoi~ant 
conr-ertcr. I t  is derived 1)y a simple r~loclification to  the parallel resonant circuit. i.e.. 
addition of the series capacitor C,. 
Although the converter circuit is a, third order sys te~n and the state planc analysis 
for such a converter would be much nlore conlplex, it can 1)e sliow~l that by proper 
transformation of state variables thc steady statc solution can he clelived from a two 
t l inie~~sio~lal  state 11lal)c analysis [RL$S]. This i\ clonc- by s l~n in~ iug  up  the voltage 
across the series and l~arallel resor~ant capacitors and treating it as a single state. 
Once tlli.; is done, tlic analysis of this converter closely follows that  of the PHC'. 
131~t for olLr purposes, which is primarily to  derive the control characteristics of the 
convet tcr, a simpler t,cclinique based on classical AC circuit analysis can be employed 
[S tJe8S]. 
2 1 . 1  (lircuit, Analysis 
IIcrc. u7c use a straigllt forward AC analysis to determine the gain of the converter 
c i r c ~ ~ i t  sl~owu in Fig. I . I .  f\ltl~ougli we assulne that t Ilc co~lvertcr is excited by AC' 
sinusoid;~l \rolt,ages for tlie analysi5, we can accoullt, for the actual scluare wave voltages 
ljy t rcating t t ~ e  AC volt ages as t licir fundamental component,. Since the rect ifier-filter 
combination acts as an impedance transforn~cr, the AC resistance will be cliffcrent 
Figure 4.1 Conventional SPRC ciruit dia.gra.m 
froin t,he load resistalice of the converter. 1n~orl)orat~ing this, an expression for the 
gain call 1,e derived from the ACI analysis aa 
where Q, is tllc series Q of t,he circuit,. .f, is thc switclling frequency and .f,, is the 
series 1-cso~iant frciluency. This equat,ion is fairly accurate above resonance where the 
filtering action of the rcsonant circuit is sufficient to  allow approximate sine waves 
of current to  be in the circuit even though the applied volt age is a square wave. As 
seen from equation 4. I the gain depends on the ratio of t ', to  t', ancl this tleterri~inc~s 
the series or parallel rcsollant characleristics of the circuit,. 111 Fig. 4.2 the control 
cllaracteristics of tlie collverter are sllown for tlle case w11r.n C', = C', and Fig. 4.3 
shows then1 wlien C', = 2C',. As sccil from tlle cl~aract~eristics, for Q,  greater 
tllan t,llrcc, the peaks of of tlle resollant curves appear a.t approximately the sa.lne 
frcclucncy as tlle rcsonant frequency of t,he series capacitor and scries inductance. 
Thus at these values of Q,, t,here is alillost no effect of tlle parallel resonant capacitor 
in t l ~ e  circuit, and tllc converter approa.ches the charact,eristics of conventional series 
resollill~t converter. Rut as the load on the converter decrcases the resonant peak 
ll~oves lljgller in frccll~ency. This is because at  light load the equivalent resonant 
c.apacitance is give11 I)y t,hc series con~bination of t;, and C,. Thus at. light loacls or 
110 load the rcsoi~arii, 1,ea.k occurs at a Crecll~erlcy given by 
1 
LC' C ,  
f s  = 2= Jy ~,+r:, 
Figurc 4.2 Cjoiltrol cha.racterist,ics when C', = C, 
Switchirlg frequency ratio fs / fso 
As Q, decreases Q,,, the Q of the parallel resonant circuit given l>y the reciprocal of 
CJ, in(-renscs. i.c., as the load tlccreascs the cliaracteristics of tlie converter move from 
tllost. of a serics-resonaiit, to tllosc of a parallel-resonant. 
Here the ad~an t~ages  of series parallel resoilai~t converter which malces it more 
c1esiral)lc than coilve~~tioi~al SHC or PRC will be descril>ed. 
Fro111 tlle characteristics in Fig. 4.2 it is clear that the converter call operate alitl 
regulate voltage at no load provided that tlle parallel-resona~lt capacitor is not 
too small. If (4 is very small tlie converter ~haracterist~ics revert to those of a series 
resonai~t converlcr. T l ~ u s  the value of C; is critical in the sense t l ~ a t  it determines 
the sei-ics-resonant or parallel-rcsonilnt cliaracteristics of the converter. Also as C, 
gets srlialler, lesser selectivity is available in the resonant curves. Tllis can be easily 
seen l,y coml>aring figures 4.2 and 4.3. For a constailt gain, say 0.5 a t  a light load of 
Q ,  = 1 .  the  frequency of operation when C, = 2C, is much higher than for the case 
of C, = C,. So as C:, becomes smaller the controller will have to  switch through a 
wiclcr range of frtquencies. 
Also if  t,he circuit components are prol>erly selectetl, t,he input current decreases 
as the load iucrcascs tliereby yieltliug good part
j
-load eficiency. It is ad
v
antageous 
lo  select the cil-cliit componei~ts so t,hat fill1 loatl Q, is high. Tlien the converter 
a ~ ~ l ~ ~ a r s e s s e n t i a l l y  as a series resoi~aiit converter aiid the circulatiiig current will 
tlccrease as the load dccreases. As the load decreases further the converter takes on 
the cllaracteristics of a PRC' ancl the circulating current no longer decreases with load. 
Thus there is a traclc-off in the selection of C,. While higher values of C;, results 
i l l  highcr circulating current, lower values of C, makes tlie upper frequency ncedctl at 
light loads high. In practise, i t  is follntl that C', = C;, is a good design coml>ronlise 
which will result i l l  good part loacl efficiency and ol>eration a t  uo load with reasonahlc 
Creclu(3ncy. 
4 .  Co~itrol of Resona,ilt' Converters 
A1 1 llougll resonant converbers have IIecornc clui te ])olx~lar, tlteir coni rol aspects are 
not well i~nderstootl as those of  P\YM converters. In a PWAl convc3rter the output 
enc\rgy storage filter 11~11ally has a very large tinw const ant conlpared to  the switchirig 
l > ~ ~ i o c l  of tllc collvertcr. Tlie output is regulated 1,y directly controlli~lg the energy 
input to  the slow resl,oncling filter. The duty cycle control method adopted bo vary 
tlic cncrgy input level is simple, straightforward and easy to implement in a feedback 
controller. 011 tlie other hand, in resonant, converters two sets of energy storage 
f~ l c~~ le l i t s  are prese~lt. ?'lie output filter with large time coilstant and resonant circuit 
tvi1,ll sillall tiine constant. The  output is controlletl indirectly through the control 
of resonant tank energy. The tank circuit possesses fast dj-r~arnics and exchanges 
large ainonnt of ]>ulsal,ing encrgy with the sollrce and t l ~ c  load in each half cycle of 
a sm~ii,clliiig Recause of the presence of the resonant taiili circuit with its fast 
t ral~sicut response, thc control of resonant converters is much inore cori~plcx t ha11 that 
of i ts PWM counterparts [OL84b]. 
4.3.1 Frequency (:ontrol 
Frequency control is the si11ll)lcst and 11losi co~ l~monly  usctl cor~trol metllod for 
resonant converters. Sincc the rcsoi~ant tank im~~et lance  lcl~ends on t hc frcclucncy of 
opcrat ion, output call lje regulated by controlling the ssvi tching frequency .f,. The 
feedback c~nt~ro l le r  deter~lliiles the switching frequency on a transient basis depending 
oil the error bet,wecil the reference input arld the sys ten~ output.  Most con~mercially 
availal~le resoilailt illode controllers use variable frequency control. It must be noted 
t l ~ a t  altliougll various other coiltrol schemes can be employed for these basic topolo- 
gies [01,841>], l~ecause of the inherent characteristics of resonant circuit, all these 
corili,ol nlcthods cffectiv~ly einploy some sort o l  frequency modulation. The  tran- 
sient response of fi tqi~ency inod~~lat iou colltrol is ratllcr poor. This can be seen from 
Fig. r2.4 wllere a step c.11angc in bl~e load coildition is siniulalccl. Tlie system takes 
Feedback Controller 
Figurc 4.4 Resonant convert,er with feedback cont,rol 
sc\,cral cvc.lcs to  at t , a j ~ ~  a new steady st a1 c. A cont,rol t,cchniclue that drastically im- 
pro\-es t lle Iralrsienl, response is t l ~ e  rr~sonanl tank coirt 101 [OII9:3]. Here the control 
law is ex]>rcsscd as a linear colrihi~ralioi~ of the cal~acit~or vollagc and incluctor CIU- 
rc.nt1. i i h e n  this sum rcacl~cs a value transiently updated by the control. the switches 
ate  turnccl off. But variable frequency coi~trol in general has certain disadvantages. 
It is tiifficult to clesign suitable EM1 filters when the switching frequency is varying 
continuously. Also the magnetic components in the col~verter cannot be effectively 
utilizecl under this type of operation. There are several topologies wl~ich achieve con- 
st,ant frecluency opcration with s o n ~ e  I-riodifications to  the hasic ci~.cuit. Two such 
c.oiivert,ers are discussed below. 
1.3.2 Phase Co~~tro l led  converters 
In Illcse conr~erters, 1110st of which are of the full-bridge type, two identical half- 
1,riclge co~i\~erters  share the same load. The DC output voltage is regulated by varying 
tlle pliaw sl~ift  l~etwecn the voltages driving tllc. two 11alf-bridges while maintaining 
a constant swit,ching frequency. The disadvantages wit)h this type of converter are 
tlrat Ilighcr nunil)er of rc.5onant con~lmnents and switclics are needed. The  method of 
c,ont to1 is also illore con~plr-x. It is import ant to have 11otl1 rclsor~ant circuits idelltical. 
If not, tliere will 11e an irnbalar~cc in t l ~ e  an111lit utlc of ( ~lrretits in the two half bridges 
whicli will leacl to  unstal~le ol1cration[C'I<9:3]. 
4.3.3 Capacitor Voltage Clamped converters 
In this type of converters, during the course of one switching period tllere are sl~ort, 
clurations during w l ~ i c l ~  thc capacitor voltage is claln])etl at  a certain value. By varying 
the d~~rai,ioii or this claml>iiig, tlie output voltage can l,e regulated. Also because of 
this clamping, the convc~ter  llas lesser stress alq~earilrg OIL the circ-uit components. 
'rile drawback with this methotl is Illat analysis as wcll as cont1.01 is more complex 
and that a highcr number of switching devices are needed. This iilethod is usually 
11sed wit11 series resonant converters. 
5 .  CONCLUSIONS 
Our ohjcctive was t>o stud? the basic configurations of rcsonal~t converters and to 
c-ollipare thcir perforinance when opcratcd untler different conditions. Jt was found 
t lia t tllc allalysis of resoiiaiit coliverters is nluch more ilivolved tlian that of I'WM 
converters. This is because in rcsonant converters the energy transfer froin input to 
outpul ii~volves two set,s of energy storage elements, the resonanl filter and the output 
filter. Often tlie anomalous sequences of conductio~i exhibited by practical systcrns 
are dif ic l~l t  to explain 11y time-domain nletllods of analysis. 
Tlic state plane mctllod was used as the basic analysis tool 1)ecause of its atlvan- 
tages ovvr ot,lier rnetl~ocls. First of all it givcs a better insight of the operation of 
the conr.crtcl-. Based 011 the state plane diagram all thc converter cl~aracteristics call 
1)c derivcd. For any resonaiit mode convert,er the state plane t,rajectory consists of 
only circular arcs arid straight lines. Since the state plane clearly portrays the steady 
state as well as transient operation of the converter, it ic, a powerful tool for design 
purposes. 
From alialylical alltl s im~~la t ion  results it is found that  operating above the res- 
onant fl.equt~ncy is tlic favorable range of operation for resonant converters. In this 
railge of operatio11 t,hc switchi~ig losses are kept to  a miiiirnuni, diodes are not re- 
quired to liave very good reverse recovery cllaracteristics and there is more effective 
use of the magnetic conlpone~l ts within t lle converter. Tliese features direct1 y con- 
trast wilh ol>cratiori 1)c.low rcsonilncc. Also the stresses appearing across the circuit 
cornl)oiie~~ts are lower when operated ahove resonancc. Thesc results liacl also been 
verified experimentally. 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX 
SIhlIr CATION AN11 EXPERIMENTAL RESIJLTS 
A. 1 Series Resonant Converter 
A prototype series resonant converter was built t o  verify the charact,eristics and 
the analyt,ical results obtained. The  details of the design are given below. Fig. A.1 
slloas the complcte layout of the powcr supply. The unit was laid out on a 6in x 4i11 
PCB. l3y using a grouiid ldane, very good wavefornis wcre ol)l ained \vit,h little or no 
~loise at all. 
'The specificat ions of the s11pp1y are 
Main input DC supply 2 4  = 28V - 321f 
Load current I. = 0.2A - 0.9A 
Output voltage \& =I 1101' 
('onvertel- resonant frequency f = 50 lihz 
Llaxiniur~l o i ~ t  put l'owcr Po = 10014' 
The  following design illformat,ion was ol)t.a,inecl from 2.2.1 
Resonant lududor L = 10.3 j t N  
Resonant (lapacitor C = 0.94 /iF 
Resonant frequency fo = 51.15 khz  
Cl~aracteristic Iml>eclance %, = 3.Fj 62 




Since we chose Q as 2.25, we ca.n find t,lle ACl resistance as 
lIence the D(l loat1 re~ist~ance will 1~ 
A 100PP- lamp was uscd as the load for the supply. 
Since. the leakage inductance of tile primary winding of the trailsformer is 0.311 H, 
the effective value of thc iiitluctance rcqiiired oif the resonant incluct,or is l o p  11. Tllen 
t,he number o f  t11r.n~ needetl is give11 by t hc. ecj~la.tion 
where AL is a constarlt of the core. Here a 3C8 core with an  AL of 275 was used. 
All MC 7512 voltage regulator is used to  supply power to the controller IC. 
'The commanded switching frequency from the co~ltroller is programmed to  be 
loclccd l,ct,u'leen 51kl1z ant1 78khz. This is done by proper selection of the comporlents 
for t,lie conlrolltr. dcadtime of 0 . 5 ~ 1 ~  is clioseli het1~7ee11 the gate drives to the two 
sivitclics. 'I'hc compoi~c~iit~s ill thc controller section are calci~la,tctl using the equations 
given in tlle tlat,a sllcct of the I(:. Au optoisolator 1N:35 is used for isolating the output 
sectioii horn t,hc C'ontroller. All t , l~e ~nagnetic and setniconductor components used 
are lal,cltd in Fig. A.1. 
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Figure A.3 SRC ~iinulat~ion: swii,cll voltage and current 
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Figllrc A.4 SR(I silnlllation: st,q> changc in loat1 on the s ta te  plane 
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Figure A.6 PKC simulatio11: rectifier's input and output voltage and current 
Figure A.7 PR(I simulation: switch voltage and current 
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Figure 14.8 PKC': rrleasuretl eificiency and smitcllii~g frequency 
